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June 26 , 2004, central bank governors and the heads of bank supervisory 
authorities in the Group of Ten (G10) countries issued a prss release and 
endorsed the publication of International Convergense of Capital Measurement 
and Capital Standards:a Revised Framework, the new capital adequacy 
framework commonly known as Basel II.The New Basel Capital Accord 
indicate international bank risk management enter economic capital period from 
supervise capital period progressively. This text think regard advancing the 
economic capital to supervise as main characteristic new Basel capital 
agreement even unripe terms have in whom our country implement. However, 
we should regard agreement of new Basel as the goal , may take the lead in the 
field that is broken through in some, for example bank capital sufficient to is it 
manage to lead, information announcing system , inside grade system and 
outside grade system ,etc., find out then realistic problem create terms solve , by 
way of each break-through actively, realizing the qualitative change from 
quantitative change progressively,the implementation trying to reach the new 
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50%。而按照 1988年资本协议，风险权重将是 100%。  
以上关于新旧巴塞尔协议中的有关银行主要资产的风险加权系数可
以用表 1、表 2加以对比： 































资料来源：Basel Committee On Bank Supervision: 《International Convergence of Capital Measurement 































B- 低于 B- 未评级 
主权 0 20 50 100 150 100 
方法
1 20 50 100 100 150 100 
20 50 50 100 150 50（长期） 银行和证
券机构 方法
2 
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